
Grand Opening: Bri at The Village

Ready to build a new home in the Cadence community of homes in Meridian ID? If so, you
can start enjoying an upscale 55+ lifestyle without waiting for your home to be finished.

We’re now offering special lease terms for Cadence buyers in our brand new luxury active
adult apartments in Bri at the Village. You can move into luxury accommodations while your
house in Cadence at Bainbridge is being completed. We’ll even give you a $500 credit
toward the first month’s rent to help you get started. With this special limited offer, you can
also avoid an early termination fee when you leave the apartment to move into your new
home in Cadence.

Bri at the Village offers a resort-like lifestyle so you can enjoy your time while your new
home is under construction. Experience luxurious surroundings, nearby shopping and dining
venues, social activities and outdoor time in the beautiful park just across the street.

Leasing a luxury apartment at Bri is also an ideal option for mature adults who want to
move to Meridian but aren’t familiar enough with the area to choose a permanent home. It
can be a great place to live while you scout out the local area.

Bri has a variety of apartment sizes to suit your needs. Apartments range from 799-1,354
square feet and rent for $2,450-4,000 per month. A variety of floor plans are available. Each
one features smart home technology, secure access parking, in-unit washer and dryer, walk-
in closets and private balconies.

When you live at Bri you’ll feel like you’re on vacation every day. Resort-style amenities
include daily continental breakfast, concierge services, a 24-hour fitness studio, bocce ball
court, putting green, dog park, heated pool, steam rooms, hot tub and a full social calendar
including weekly happy hours.

Bri is scheduled to open in winter 2020. To learn more about Bri, call Linsay at
208-917-4868 or visit the Bri website.

Cadence is a low-maintenance 55+ gated community with an indoor pool and spa, walking
trails and social activities. Homes range from 1,545-2,160 square feet and have 2 or 3
bedrooms, 2 baths and 2 or 3 car garages.

To get started planning your new home in Cadence at Bainbridge, call the Cadence New
Home Specialist today at 208-917-4859. You’re sure to love life in this upscale community of
active adult homes in Meridian ID.

https://www.brightonhomes-idaho.com/new-home-communities/cadence/
https://brivillage.com/
https://www.brightonhomes-idaho.com/new-home-communities/cadence/

